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Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 740 m2 Type: House
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Auction

Visionary architecture, breathtaking views and cutting-edge design unite in this spectacular beach side residence

delivering the ultimate in contemporary coastal living. Perched overlooking Loves Bay, sits this incredible master-built

home. Built to the highest of standards the superior workmanship blends with the natural surrounds of the dramatic

coastline and serene green rural hills. The home greets you with unobstructed views that will sweep you away. Designed

for ideal single level living, this near new home offers a lifestyle of sophisticated, relaxed living. Cleverly created so the

living spaces, bespoke kitchen, master suite, sauna and pool all overlook the stunning backdrop of the ocean and

captivating land head.Featuring a designer kitchen with high end appliances and endless ocean views, flowing to the

dining and living room with a stunning gas feature fire place for the cooler months. The property features three well-sized

bedrooms, with the master suite offering an enormous walk-in robe/dressing room, luxurious ensuite and freestanding

bath with spectacular views. Full of natural light, high ceilings and a wonderful outdoor entertaining terrace this home

presents high-end luxury finishes from the moment you walk through the front door. Incorporating high quality inclusions

and design features this home is set to become a true escape for the discerning buyer who is all about high end living.-

Absolute oceanfront residence with never to be built out, obstructed views over Loves Bay- Architecturally designed near

new residence with stunning landscaped entry- Open plan living, dining, kitchen and outdoor entertaining alfresco, with

views from the floor to ceiling windows- High-end finishes throughout, fitted with Miele ovens, integrated dishwasher and

walk-in pantry- Stunning master suite with an enormous walk-in robe and designer bathroom with a freestanding bath-

Family outdoor entertaining space with a sparkling solar heated pool, sauna and separate bathroom- Impressive lift, an

entry like no other with brush box entrance door and expansive timber feature wall- Double car garage with endless

storage and under house potential for further expansion- Located in a tightly held, blue-chip cul-de-sac leading to the

stunning Loves Bay and the Coastal Walk- Peacefully nestled in one of the south coast's most prestigious areas only

minutes to Kiama and Gerringong- Just under an hour from Hyams Beach with its famous crystal white sand


